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CALENDABOF PATENT BOLLS.

1 jqn Membrane29— co^.

of the said Eobert Thornour,and on account of the said trespasses,the
premises were taken into the king'shands,but now he for 2 marks paid

in the hanaper has pardoned the trespasses done herein and licences the
said grantees to have again and to hold the premises.

Oct. 28. Presentation of Eichard Mogg,chaplain, to the church of All Saints,
Westminster. Dorchester,in the dioceseof Salisbury.

Oct.20. Grant,by advice of the council, to Margaret Stourtpn,abbess of
Westminster. Shaftesbury,in the diocese of Salisbury,that the prioress and convent

shall have the custodyof the abbey and of its temporalities at the next
voidance. Byp.s. and for 100marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov.5. ' Presentationof John Chapman,parson of Chaglygh,in the dioceseof
Westminster. Chichester,to the vicarage of St. Peter's,Thanet,in the diocese of

Canterbury,on an exchange of beneficeswith John Scureton.

Nov. 11.
,

Westminster.

Nov. 1.
Westminster.

Nov.10.
Westminster.

Nov.12.
Westminster.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Pec. 4.
Westminster.

Nov. 24.
Westminster.

Nov. 11.
Westminster.

Presentation of Thomas Gilberthorp,chaplain, to the vicarage of

Cheslett,in the dioceseof Canterbury,void bythe resignation of William
Merton.

Eevocationof the protection for one year, which on 2 Marchlast was '

granted to ThomasSeyncleror Seyntcleror Seyntclere,esquire, as about
to proceed to the king'sparts of France in the companyof Boger Fenys,
knight,becausehe tarries in the county of Oxford,as the sheriff has
certified.

Pardon to Peter de Castro,clerk, of his outlawry in the hustingof

London,for not appearing before the kingto pay his ransom for not

prosecuting beforethe kinghis writ of appeal for robbery and breach of
the peace against Frederick (Frodericum)Noseryof London,' brokoure,'

the said Peter havingsurrendered to the prison of the Marshalsea,as
William Cheyne,chief justice,has certified.

John Lutrell,knight,John Lutrell,his son, and Catherinelate the wife
of Thomas Cook,all since deceased,also James Luttrell,Thomas Cook,
WilliamBernevyleand Alicehis wife, and William Cook,who survive,
acquired to themselves and the heirs and assigns of the said Thomas,
from John Person and John Asshecombe,and entered without licence,
one fourth of the manor of Exton co. Somerset,which is held of the king
in chief. The kingnow for 60s. paid in the hanaper has pardoned this
trespass,and grants licence to the said surviving grantees to hold the
premises as aforesaid.

Licencefor the prioress and convent of St. John Baptist,Godestowe,
to elect an abbess in the room of Agnes,deceased.

Pardon to John Bircheof Bermondsey,co. Surrey,'tyler,'

a prisoner in
the Marshalse'a,for the death of John Stystede of Pekham,whereof he
was arraigned, he havingkilled him in self-defence, as appears bythe
record of WilliamCheyne,the king's chief justice.

Licence for the prior and convent of St. Mary's,OseneybyOxford,to
elect an abbot in the room of brotherWilliamWendover,resigned.

Licence,byadvice of the council, for Alice,late the wife of Thomasde
MonteAcuto,earl of Salisbury,tenant in chief, to marry William de la
Pole,earl of Suffolk. Byp.s. and for 40/. paid in the hanaper.
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